
NEW LEAGUE ISSUE
FORCED BY WILSON

Democratic Leaders Fear to

, Offend His Followers by

i Sidetracking Fight.
v_

BY FREDERIC WILLIAMMILK.

Woodrow Wilson's Armistice day I
references to the league of nations I
constitute the biggest event In demo- |

cratic politics for many a day. Lead- J
ers are forcibly reminded by them
that the party can not possibly hope.!
to side-step discussion of Wilsonian
foreign policies at the next national I
convention. There are few democrats, I
even among Mr. Wilson's blindest ad- j
rnirers, who recommend that the j
lekgue be "paramounted" as an issue I
in 1924, or expect that it will be. But j
the sage of S street has sent forth a

stern admonition, as they view it,

that the party must not attempt to
ignore the program on which it went [
down to defeat in 1920. If it does, I
it now is certain that there will be !
a blast and a protest from Woodrow I
Wilson that might wreck beyond re- j
pair the party's hopes of victory, i
These statements are made upon the |
authority of men within the demo- j
cratic high command.

Candidates Eight Shy.
None of the candidates now out in (J

front for the presidential nomination
has committed himself very definitely '
on the league. Senator Underwoods
campaign manifesto stresses the
necessity of a constructive policy of
American co-operation in foreign I
affairs. William tr. McAdoo is not!
yet on record at all. Senator Ralston
of Indiana, favorite among the dark- II
horse candidates, once was as fer-1
vent a league of nations advocate as I
Woodrow Wilson himself and has de- I
livered countless impassioned speeches j
in its favor. Former Governor I
James 11. Cox. democratic nominee j
in 1920, is an out-and-out leaguer!
and as zealous in his advocacy of j IAmerican entry .as ever he was. j i
Homer S. Cummings of Connecticut. |
democratic national chairman three!
years ago. and who will be the Nut-I
meg state's favorite son in 1924. is |
still an uncompromising pro-leaguer, j j
Senator Carter Glass of Virginia. |
¦whom many consider to be dark-I j
horse material. Is a 100 per cent j
leaguer. Former Ambassador John j j
W. Davis of West Virginia and New j
York would have taken his stand!'
unreservedly on the San Francisco (
league platform If he had been the j
candidate in 1920. i

It was Senator Glass who, on Sun- .

day last, at Woodrow Wilson's door-
step. declared "that the demonstra-
tion in the former President's honor
was to "renew faith” In the league i
causa. Senator Glass it was, too, who I
read the report of the committee on
platform at the San Francisco con-
vention, which affirmed that:

"The democratic party favors the
league of nations as the surest, if not

the only, practicable means of main-
taining the permanent peace of the
world and terminating the insuffer-
able burden of great military and
naval establishments."

Fear to Drop Issue.

Democrats of national influence, in-
terviewed in Washington this week
by the writer, were practically a unit
in declaring that it will not be prac-
tical for the party In 1924 to turn
Its back on the affirmation of 1920. j
It would boa confession of bad faith,

they say, designed to defeat the very
purpose which ignoring of the issue
would seek to accomplish. To desert
the league, or even half-heartedly to
espouse it. would, these leaders feel,
inevitably Invite the opposition of
the "Wilson element” In the demo-
cratic party. That element Is stronger

than is generally understood. It still
looks upon the stricken statesman as
its prophet. It would resent the omis-
sion or mlnantzation of the league

issue from the democratic national
platform as an “act of treason” to

Woodrow Wilson, which neither he
nor his supporters would tolerate in
silence.

Thus, professional democratic poli-
ticians say. If principle does not suf-
fice to induce the party to reaffirm
loyalty Jo the league, self-interest is
likely to do so. For it is admitted on
all hands that Woodrow Wilson is
sufficient of a power to decree dis-
aster for any platform or any can-
didate which courts his disapproval.

The probability is that when the
committee on resolutions begins its
deliberations at the national conven-

tion phraseological ways and means
will be sought for propitiating both
the ardent pro-leaguers of the Wil-
son type and democrats who would j
soft-pedal the issue. It is highly un- i
likely that the party will venture to j
go before the people with the league i
as its outstandii g program. 4f an- j
other referendum were to result In !
- ¦ i
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For Rent
Will Build to Suit Tenant

At 1407 L St.
N.W.

Lot 22x100 to alley

Will Remodel
To Suit Tenant at

918-920 11th St. N.W. j
Lot 27x85.5 to alley

I

* Gardiner &Dent, Inc.
717 14th St. N.W.

Main 4884
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Stop their pain
in one minute!

i For quick lasting relief from corns.
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads stop the pain
in one minute by removing the cauae
—frictionand pressure.

Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic,
healing, waterproof and cannot pro-
duce infection or any bad after-effects.
Three sizes—for corns, callouses and
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a box to-
day at your druggist’s or shoe dealer’s.

DS Scholl's
'Zino-pads

Put on*on • thu pain it gon •

nmmmmsmmmmrnm i

the league’s rejection a second time
Its friends concede It would be burled
beyond the possibility of resurrec-
tion. They are anxious to avoid such
a risk. The need of the hour —and
Woodrow Wilson's militant Armistice
day pronunciamento has emphasized
It—ls to plight the old faith, but not
in such away as will hurt anybody's
feelings.

(Copyright, 1923.)

After three years of litigation the
New York federal court has decided
that sixteen-year-old Pauline Fink
must be deported to Galicia.

Statistics show there are 4,931,905
illiterates In the United States.
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BANKER-ADVENTURER
LEAVES ONLY $5,000

William Ellis’ Cherished Ambition

to Become King of
Abyssinia.

By the Associated I'r.M,
MOUNT VERNON. N. Y.. November

14. —William H. Kills, Wall street
banker, who was reputed to have
amassed and lost several fortunes, and
whose spectacular career of adventure

was marked by an ambition to be King
of Abyssinia, left an estate of only

$6,000 when he died, last September
24, It was revealed by the filing of 1
his will yesterday.

Hla will showed he owned no real
estate and left only personal property I
to fils widow, Mrs. Maud Sherwood
Ellis of Mount Vernon.

Friends said Ellis slighted his 1
genius for making money by follow-
ing the vision of royalty In Abys-
sinia. He planned to make that coun-
try a nation of negroes and succeeded
In having the State Department In ,
this country negotiate a of i
amity and commerce with King Mene-
Ilk, but the treaty never reached I

Abyssinia. An emissary disappeared (
from a ship while en route to Join i
Rills. A revolution that EHIs had [
planned never materialized and the

1 financier went to Mexico. There he
I started a colony of negroes, and while

j this Utopia soon went to ruins, Ellis
was said to have emerged wealthy,

j How he lost his wealth is not known.

The only Chinese woman doctor in
America, so far as the records show,
is Margaret Chung, who Is engaged
In practice in San Francisco.

It Is estimated that one pound of
sheep’s wool can produce one yard

1 of cloth.

LITERATURE FOR YOUNG
BRINGS RECORD PRICES

Manuscripts of Joseph Conrad Sell

at Figures Which Amaze

¦ Veteran Collectors.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, November 14.—Veteran
art collectors were amazed last night

when manuscripts of Joseph Conrad

were sold for unprecedentedly high

prices for works so young In literature
by a living writer.

The highest price, $5,300, was paid for
the original of "Almayer’s Folly,” Mr.
Conrad’s first book, by Dr. A. S. Rosen-

bach of New York and Philadelphia,
who also acquired the script of "The
Nigger of the Narlclssus,” Mr. Conrad's
favorite, for $4,500.

Other high prices were paid not only
for manuscripts, but for first editions,

some not more than ten years old. The
treasures were from the collection of
John Quinn, art patron and lawyer, of
New York.

Wireless in the Yukon.
Fom the Canadian Press Bulletin.

It was announced In Natural Itee
sources, Canada, for October,
that a party was at work establish-
lishing wireless stations at Dawson

and Mayo, In the Yukon territory).
Word has now been received that, oij

the 20th of October, official cotnmut
nication was established by radio bet
tween the two places. The gold com#
mission reports that the two stations
are working splendidly. This con-

I stltutes the first link in the Dawsons
1 Edmonton wireless system. I
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The Store of Better Values j||

j Our First Great Anniversary Event
||| LOUIS GOLD CO. Opened Their Washington Store One Year Ago Our appreciation must be shown by more than a “Thank you.” So we

j!| that time th» store has forged to the front as one of the city’s leading specialty
are making it possible for yOU to SAVE One-third to One-Half On

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, Millinery, Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery, Petticoats, etc.

I IN OUR FIRST GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE. ii

THIS IS THE EVENT WE ASKED YOU TO WATT FOR.

I YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID. /£3|
J -Doors Open Promptly at 9 O’Clock. COME AND SAVE!

ii Fur-Trimmed Coats, WONDROUS FROCKS

Uf\l\ Made to sell at $69.50 to SBS 'OO SES A
|l \V yi \* X Smartly styled coats of such luxurious materials as ormandalc, lustrosa, IJ PA \\4 \

| \r \. with generous collars of beaver, natural and viatka squirrel, black wo’t, plati- * I t VV A 1!
,'i! 1 VU. P num wolf, in some cases also cuffs, beautifully silk lined, with trimn..ngs ot \ I K\
‘ill % V Nv\l embroideries, self strappings, etq. Also included are a number of sports coats 0V 9 ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ \ 1 l\ \ \

'j \ with large red fox, kit fox, etc., in genuine lOO'/b camel’s hair, in tan and gray. g[j I 1 |\ \

I Extraordinary Winter Coats,
jjjj I' Made to sell at from slls to $125 M M Charming Evening Dresses, Smart Afternoon Dresses, Dainty Dinner

Ij: j l\ IJtvV " ® Dresses, Faultlessly Tailored Frocks, in such a wide variety of materials as

(|i|
'

\ WRV Collars and cuffs of platinum wolf, beaver, natural squirrel, viatka squirrel, velvets, crepe satins, crepe chiffons, charmeen and other of Fashion's favored £|j
I | jpjGj.
jjjj ~ j Imij and faultlessly tailored. etc., in all the gay colorings of the season, as well as the ever-popular navy, black i/ jjWM jjM
| \ Iml .

#
and brown. On sale only for THURSDAY, as the quantity is limited and we do f M W

I [/I Exquisite Fur-Trimmed Coats, /T H ... su.™... i. u,.i„E .hr„«S h<•../F® If ¦ ’

ii j j \
Made to sell from $135 to $l5O G... Other Dresses at s2l and S4B Mil I ' |||j|

M I II Gerona, velmara, arabella, truvonnet and other of the smartest of the T-i O-.--!—-... I AI iiIII! I I if season’s fabrics, with collars, cuffs and in some cases border* of fox, wolf, 2%T K.llol*lllOllS jEVlllffS /r—/ II W
i|jj I I M beaver, squirrel, opossum, in all the smart colors of the season, including rich - *****O'— /1 ' l.'lf j Ml ~

ijj J J J blacks, exquisite of style, smart in line. // /// /II
L—\ One-of-a-Kind Distinctive Coats SUITS f/vT

,

// >4 1 «6le
to

os’ie95
from $ 135 One-of-a-Kind Fur-Trimmed Suits, $£C (J >4

if y ¦
*165 *

;
¦

Made to Sell at $95 to $125 DO W
jll i \F The very aristocrats of the coat mode. Finest fabrics, most

||! . luxurious furs, distinctive Styles, make these a most unusual op- Two and three piece suits, in gerona, veldyne, broadtail fabric, fur

111 l ' nortunitv for the discriminating woman to secure the coat she . trimmed. Since there are only six in the lot we cannot guarantee that they |
|il ; wants at the price she wants to pay. will last throughout the day.

BLOUSES FURS T Full-Fashioned Silk Hose
Heavy Crepe de Chine CaracuUacquette. Made to Sell From $2.95 to $4.50 I

Overblouse. M~i. to sdi .t $m A(J» dfj
Made to Sen From $1230 to sls V j|j

$7.50 Mih I F nest quality thread silk, full fashioned, some all silk,

I • ==:
Pox collar and cuffs, in finest V /)77 SOmC W‘th gartCr top> reinforced heel and toe ! a!I Colors.

ii in all the new colorings of the / * Heavy Glove Silk Vests |||
jj cries, all-over braided embroid- Slone Marten Chokers I

S I Made to Sell at $2.95
new sleeve and collar effects. Made to Sell at $45 I r Vljjr 'Wru I a. _

i - s<*s
* v VH $1.85 I

111 Dainty Handmade , %J 1 ShlflfllfliF SlTlßfl Silk HrISj French Voiles Pine quality prime skins in § Finest quality glove silk, in a very heavy quality 28-inch
jj wen selected colors. vest, in flesh, orchid and peach.

Iji Made to Sell from $5.95 to $6.95 __

j - 011 •Ol P Aft

*0 R e Knitted Two-Piece Suit. Made to Sell at S . Radium SUk and Heavy ft
? Crepe de Chine Teddies a fYe-niinf

M**to Sefl at sls A std Made to seO from S7JO to $8.95 L/ISCOUIIL

|l Finest quality FVenoh voile, QC J <a c S of 25% Off |
jj some with frills, some tuxedo, M -

..

| some jabot styles, dainty with H “—— C
-| ||

edgings and in some cases wide '¦ Finest quality radium silk.
i bands of genuine filet, Irish oro- . j,. quality yarn, In the new * trimmed with genuine filet laces, .n J

chet. etc. combinations of colorings and as well as tailored styles. The ImpOrtCd aUU HU
combinations or colorings .

chlne wlth laceg and ln r
HU trimmings, makes these unusual

• ,*¦ . -- . • plain tailored styles, flesh only. .•

||| at this low price. A seemingly endless variety of styles featuring the smart little Parisian Domestic
Fine Golf Coats shapes. Camel’s Hair and w i i

~ Imnorted Materials Jewelry and
M-de to sell .t $5.95 Chappie Coals - Allthe New Colors inSkhi N lx-

I CC
Made to Sell at $7.50 and Black, Cocoa, Copper, Pearl, Royal, Powder Blue, Rose, Jade. Made to Sen at S7JO¦ Trimmed with Elmbroideries, Flowers, Silver and Gold, Laces, Plumage Earrings ;j|||

**===

Only an anniversary brings such values. It’s a joy to try them on and see how dev- Pock©tbooks
Contrasting colored fronts, *

erlv their soft contours frame the face and how well their high colors favor the face and
yarn,

1 ”6pock eta "an daU wom'ef To° n°i how well their high colors go with the new COatS, furs and frocks. ported Q^ t
n
yi.^am SiiB xt!;^. ,n?n EtC.

colorings and combinations make length, trimmed with, contrast- wrap-around and tailored and
these wonderful at this low Ing colored stripes. In tan and colorlngsT 0^6 * 9* neW
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